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No. 1994-55

AN ACT

HE 194

Amendingtheact of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),entitled “An act relating to
citiesof thethird class;andamending,revising,andconsolidatingthelaw relating
thereto,” further providing for sales of real and personalproperty to certain
entities; andproviding for demotionof fire chiefs anddeputyfire chiefs.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1919 of the actof June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),
known asThe Third ClassCity Code,reenactedandamendedJune28, 1951
(P.L.662,No.164)and addedJune 16, 1993 (P.L.97,No.21), is amendedto
read:

Section1919. Sales of Real and Personal Property to Certain
Entities.—Anyprovision of thisactrequiring advertisingforbids andsaleto
the highestbidder shall not applywherecity real or personalproperty is to
be soldto acounty,city, borough,town,township,home rule municipality,
institution district, school district, volunteer fire company, volunteer
ambulanceservice or volunteerrescue squadlocatedwithin the city, or
municipal authoritypursuantto the actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),
knownas the“Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,” ahousing authority
pursuantto the act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955, No.265), known as the
“Housing AuthoritiesLaw,” an urban redevelopmentauthoritypursuantto
the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385), known as the “Urban
RedevelopmentLaw,” aparking authority pursuantto the act of June 5,
1947 (P.L.458, No.208), known as the “Parking Authority Law,” a port
authority pursuantto the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.1392, No.298),
known as the “Third ClassCity Port Authority Act,” or a corporationnot
for profit engagedin community industrialdevelopment.Any provisionof
this actrequiring advertisingfor bids andsale to the highestbidder shall not
apply where real property is to be sold to a corporationnot for profit
organizedas a public library for its exclusiveuseasa library, to amedical
servicecorporationnot for profit, to ahousingcorporationnot for profit, to
the Commonwealthor to theFederalGovernment.Whenreal propertyis to
be sold to a corporationnot for profit organizedas apublic library for its
exclusiveuseas a library or to a medicalservicecorporationnot for profit
or to a housingcorporationnot for profit, council may electto accepta
nominalconsiderationfor thesaleasit shall deemappropriate.Realproperty
soldpursuantto this sectionshall be subjectto the condition that whenthe
property is not usedfor the purposesof the conveyance,the propertyshall
revert to the city.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section2101.1. Demotion of Fire ChiefandDeputyFire Chief—The
fire chiefand deputyfire chief maybe demotedwithout causebut not to
any rank lower than the rank which he heldat the time of hisdesignation
asfire chief or deputyfire chief

Section3. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


